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Ssnior Citizens LsagusApplauds
PassagsOf Lock-Bo-x Act

"TREA Senior Citi2ns
League applaudsthe passageof
H.R. 2, the Social.Security and
Medicare Lock-Bo- x Act of 2001," sari
George Smith, Chairman of TREA
Senior Ctt&ens League (TSCL).

The Lock-Bo- x Act prevents
the use of Social Security and
Medicare surplusesfor anything other
then reducing the national dbt or for
reform of the two programs.

"By restricting the use of
Social Security and Medicare
surpluses it helps to ensure that
these programs will continue to
provide the funds necessaryto help
out nation's seniorcitizens," Smith
said. "We'd like to see even stronger
restrictions placeson the use of the
surpluses, but this is a first step in

ensuringthe longevity of the Social
Security andMedicare programs."

As recentas last month,
PresidentBush'schief economic
advisor, Lawrence Lindsey, hinted
about "temporarily" tapping the Social
Security payrolltax surplus to pay for
a massive$1.6 trillion tax cut. That
proposal is intended to reduce all
federal income tax rates, raise the
child credit, reduce theco-call-

"marriage penalty" and repeal federal
estatetaxes. According to Lindsey,

Security surplusshould be
consideredpart of a unified budget,
making some or all of the surplus
funds available for other government
spending programs. . "We are
ploased that the House recognizes
the importance of theseprograms
and the need to safeguardtheir
future," Smith noted. TSCL Is a
national group of politically active
seniors concerned about the
protection and dsfsnasof their
earnedSocial Security, Medicare,
military andotherretirement benefits.

TSCL membjuJkMlflgiiiets
in

ttber bt ftWffiKlwnR
and public education 0amp8jferi6 to
ensuregovernmentalbodtse'llva up
to commitments. Pot more
information, visit theTSCL web site a
www.tsd.org.
PeaceCorps Honors Community
LeadersOf Color
Twelve leadersandpeaceactivists of

color, including Rep. Mike Honda
received the PeaceCorps'

Franklin H. Williams award last month
at a Washington D.C. ceremony.

The awards are named
after the late Franldin H. Williams, a
former PeaceCorps regional director
for Africa and U.S. ambassadorto
Ghana. He died in 1990.

Aside from the
congressman,the awardeesincluded
Gerald Durley' an Atlanta, Ga. pastor
who receivedhis Master of Divinity
from Howard University and who
servedas aPeaceCorps volunteer in

Nigeria from 1964 to 1966, and John
Fleming, founding director of the
national Afro-Americ- Museum in
Wilberforce, Ohio.

This year marks the40th
anniversaryof the PeaceCorps.
More than 1,000 personsof color
serveas PeaceCorps volunteers
around the world in countries, Corps
officials said.
Two Blacks Documentaries
NominatedFor Oscars

Two documentaries about
Blacks have been nominatedfor
Academy Awards in its documentary
categories.

The two film are "Big
Mama," a film about a Black
grandmother'sstruggle to raise her
orphaned grandson under the
watchful eye of a complicated and
difficult child welfare system, and
"Long Night's Journey Into Day,"
depicting South Africa's Truth and
Reconciliation commissionthrough
the eyes of victims and killers,
commissioners and journalists.

"Big Mama" is nominated
for the "Documentary Short" category,
while Long Night's" is nominated for
"Documentary Feature."

"Big Mama" chronicles 18
months in the lives of Viola Deeds, a
lesilibni, loving and Unwavering 89-ye-

old African-America- n

grandmothe'r, and Walter, her
precocious grandson. The
film documents her passionate
attempts to raise him alone in South
Central Los Angeles while I

contending with her own failing
health, discrimination and a
bureaucratic aridI legal system that
threatensto force them apart.

"Long Night's" features
interviews with commissionleaders,
such as Archbi shop Desmond Tutu,

who seed to foster understanding
among apartheid's victims and
perpetrators

The 2001 Academy Awards
will air live around the world March
25

Multi-Cultur- al Marketing:The CompetitiveEdgefor BusinessGrowth
NAMD ConferencefeaturesPowerSpeaker& Pajjelist who sharetheir BusinessSuccess

March 7. 2001, St. Louts,
MO: Experts in market research,
cross-cultur-al communications,
business financing, Internet
marketing strategies, event
marketing and employee
managementwill share their success

formulas with multi-cultur- al

markets.The 2001 National Alliance
of Market Developers Annual
Conferencewill conveneApril 19-2- 1,

2001 at the Radisson Hotel&
SuitesDowntown, St. Louis, MO.

"For a long time, multi-
cultural markets have provided a
profit margin for many companies,"
said Clyde Allen, NAMD
Chairman. " Today we even see
People of Color as the majority
consumerfor many products."The
2001 NAMD Conference
professional developmentseminars

feature business leaders who
represent the world's best
marketing practices in reaching
multicultural markets.

Several of the nation's top
speakersare slated to addressthe
conference. A"Lelia Bundles,
author of "On Her Own Ground:
The Life and Times of Madam C.J.
Walker, will shareher insights on

her
business success.Madam C.J.
Walker was the first female
millionaire in our country's history.
JamesWinston, ExecutiveDirector
of the National Association of

HesStudeiits

Black Owned Broadcasters,
managesthe group's business,
affairs and represents210 Black-owne-d

radio stations and 21

commercial television stations.
CassandraJohnson,Vice President
of Human Resources,Morning
Poods, Kellogg's USA, will kick-of- f

the Day-- 2 PowerBreakfast with

a session on "ManagingPeople For
Executive Results."The nation's
foremost networking personality,
George Fraser, publisherofThe
SuccessGuide." rounds out the
"PowerSpeaker"lineup. Mr. Fraser
is the spokesperson for Ford Motor
Company's "Empowerment
Through Entrepreneurship:
Symposium 2001" series.

NAMD has been in the
forefront of multi-cultur- al business
development for 49 years. The
organization birthed theconcepts of
target marketing, affirmative action,
urban affairs and ethnicadvertising.
NAMD publishes the Urban
ConsumerMarket Report annually,
presents public forumsseminars,
and conducts interactive Speakers
Bureau lectures (informational
exchanges) with business
organizations acrossthe U.S. The
2001 edition of the Urban
Consumer Market Report will be

released and distributed to all
NAMD conferees.

The 2001 NAMD
Conference takes places with the

backdrop of the famous St. Louis
Arch, the "Gateway to the West."
Eveningsat the conferenceare an

extension of the marketing
experience.The themedevening
events include: "A "jfaste of St.
Louis", the classfc opening
reception sponsor by Bacardi
U$A, "An Evening with Anheuser
8dsch"'froviding local St. "Louis
flavor with a luxurious reception
and cabaretlhowat the elegant
company fTOltlquarters; and
Martell Cognac and Black
Enterprise's gala finale, the
"Gateway to the Wesf'Rail Cruise
that will be a party in motion
featuringa Blues buffet, live music

add spectacularviews along the
Mississippi. Other NAMD
Conference sponsors are RJ
Reynolds, American Airlines,
BfiD-w- n & Williamson, Bloomberg
financial, Hallmark Cards, Philip
Morris Companies,Nielsen Media
Research,The Atlanta Tribune,
Bank of America, The Kip
BusinessReport, Black Pages,
Enterprise Rent -Car, The
MONY Group, American Baptist
Homes of the West, and Thomas
McCants Media.

For more information on
the conference,pleasecontact the
National ALLiance of Market
Developers at (908) 561-406- 2 or
visit our web site at
mwSiajndntl.org. 4

at CottonKing Game
Not only did the a group of students from Ella R. lies school get to watch a Cotton King Game but

between the 1st and 2nd periods they entertained thecrowed showing the skill they had learned in skating,
on Sunday evening,March 25, 2001. We are proud of the thesestudentsand the greatjob they did.

Here are some photo of those students who skated for thoseof you who missed thisgreat
performance. All of the studenstenjoyed their experience.

They were chaperoned byMrs. Kim Wilson, Mrs. Lisa Thompson, and Mrs. Jackie Simmons. We

would like to Thank thesewomen for a job well done.
All of the studentsare fans of the Cotton Kings. They will not forget the Kingdom!
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New HomeHelpXurb&'ock
Families'DreamsComeTrue

The WestTexasHousing
Foundation, a non-prof- it

organization, is having an Open
House on Saturday, April 7th
from Noon until 3:00 p.m. at one
of their newly constructedhomes

located at 2918 Beech Street
(approximately one-ha- lf mile
southeast of Wheatley
Elementary).The Foundation
owns other lots in the
neighborhood and will be
building more affordable,
quality, new homes in the near
future.

Rita Luellan's family is
just one of many the Foundation
has helped to make the dream of
homeownership come true. Rita,

her husbandAlvin and their
children were living in an
apartment until a friend at their
church toldthem about programs
for those who need assistnee in

purchasing a home. After Rita
attendeda home buyer workshop
in October of 2000, sheset up an
appointment with a Housing
Specialist to help her takecare of
somecredit issues.

Within five months, the
Luellans were moving into their
new home. And they couldn't be
happier. "The people at the
Foundation were very helpful
with their step-by-st-ep process,'

US! HINMllS

CASSANDRA L. JOHNSON

stated Rita. "I tell everyone I

know to call them."
Families paying $350 a

month in rent will spend$21,000
in five years and have nothing to
show for it. Many families don't
realize that insteadof throwing
their money away, they could
own theirown home.

The West TexasHousing
Foundation is eager to help
families becomehomeowners.
They do so by helping people
clean up their credit, qualify for
a home loan, apply for special
financing to help them makea
down payment and perhaps,
build a new home. The sooner
people call 744-KEY- S (5397),
the soonerthey may be able to
realize their dream of
homeownership.
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The New Hope Baptist Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, is the "Church Where ThePeople
Care," and Rev. Billy R. Moton is the proud pastor.
If you are ttill looking a church then come
and visit with New Hope Church. will
be glad you did so

Services began last Sunday morning with
Sunday School beginning at 9:30 a.m. With all teachers it their post
of duty, BrotherEarnest Swain presided as 'he superintendent.

A wonderful lessonwas for thirty minutes of
Attraction. At 10:15 a.m. all marched to the main auditorium

marching and singing "Where He LeadsMe, I Will After
r, high points of the morning lesson were given by Sister loan

of the Adult Class. She did a beautiful job explaining
the lesson.

Secretary'sReport: Adult Department Adult Class No. 1

retained theAttendance Banner. Adult Class no. 2 retained the
Offering Banner.

After a closing prayer by Brother Swain, Sunday School was
dismissed.

The morning devotional period was led by Brother andSifter
F. J. Jenkins, with the assistanceof the PraiseTeam.Whata time!

The Male Chorus marched-I-ri (he processional, singingoatof
thoir hoarts.Altar prayer was offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A selection,
"Hold Up Your Ujjht," wax tung by the Male Chorus.After the reading
of the 95th Psalms and prayer, the responsive reading was done with
the congregationHanding and led by Curtis Qipton.

The congregationalhymn was Could I Go But
The Lord," was sung.Pastoralobservationswere given by Pastor
Moton. He always has somethinggood to say. Another selection,
"Must JesusBearThe CrossAlone," wassung.

PastorMoton's sermonwas entitled "All Things Are
Possible."His scripturetext was Si Mark 9:14-2-9. Whata message!

Membersof New Hope BaptistChurch,along with Pastor
motored-t- Odessa, last Sunday. They were special

guestof the St. JohnBaptist Church. All enjoyed the trip and
fellowship.

Sister Lucille Jacksonwas at church lastSunday
morning. We must be reminded that there are still many among us
who arestill shut-i-n. Let uskeepprayingfor their recovery.

Mr. Cosby Morton, Sr. is a patientin local hospital. l&i us
ramambarhim in oiu) prajfuj.'

--

SisterHalan SWef 'is a patientalso in a local hospital. Also
Sister Elsie Young is recoveringfrom illness, and is reported to be
rJolngnicelyi Yonr preolousprayersare appreciated.

Rev. C. L. Harris asks fro your prayers as well. God is still in
the healingbusiness.
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Physical invija
Requires Licensed Journey

Electrician verifiable electrical

preferred required. Troubleshpots, repairs, maintains
electrical equipment volts. Ability
perform work thought conditions.

insurable operateuniversity vehicles. Working
knowledge National Eclectic Requires high
education equivalent completion Electrical Apprentice
Program. Requiresextensivephysical
pounds, pulmonary functions negative
pressure respirator. available

TexasTech University Personnel
Department, Room Drane 742-382-1. 742-2-2

ReqTP74.EEOAAADA Institution
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SpringPriority
providing service to your system
should alwaysbe on the control
panel. Your local health department
can also direct you to a qualified
service teohnician. When the service
technician arrives for routine service,
he will check all mechanical
componentsto insure that they are
operating properly, thoroughly
inspectall sprinkler heads andtestthe
treatment system to insure that it
meets Texas Natural Resource
Conservation Commission
requirements.

Lastly, system maintenance
also includes filling the system with
chlorine tabletsto reducelevels of
potentially harmful bacteriabefore itis
disposedof onto the lawn. This is
especially critical in wet spring
weather when the ground may be

if s
aaaMitesVsanl

4aVMpsf fe

saturatedwith water. Purchasing
chlorine tablets and refilling the
chtorinator is usually up to the
homeowner. Only use calcium

tablets labeled for
wastewater treatment. Do not use
tablets or sticks sold for swimming
pools. The wrong type of disinfecting
tablet can harm your lawn and
possiblycausea fire or explosion.The
correct type of wastewater chlorine
tabletsare availablein 10 pound paife

from major home improvementstores,

hardwarestores,or can be ordered
online through www.norwecocom.

For further information on
the care and operation of norm)
wastewatertreatment systems,please
contact Norweco, Inc. at (419) 66&
4471, visit our web site, cm-- call your
local TNRCc office.

UTILITY PLANT SPECIALIST
- Texas Tech invites

for a Utility Chemistry Specialist.
RequiresAssociate'sdegreein Chemistry or related
field with at least two years of chemistryan

laboratory experience. Five years skilled experience in water chemistry
associatedwith high pressuresteamgeneratingboilers, turbines,and large
air conditioning equipment. Experiencein preparationof test reagentsand
procedures, and supervisesoperation and maintenanceof and monitors
quality of product water softeners, mixed bed demineralizers.
Monitors boiler; steam; condensate; cooling towers; heat
exchange; pumps; turbines and emissioncontrol. Additional job related
education andexperience may substitute forformal training. Ability to
passpulmonary function test,and physical examination.
Must Decertified for CFC within six months. On-lin- e application
availableat www.personnel.ttu.eduto contactTexas Tech University
Personnel Room 143 Drane Hall. (806) 742-382- 1.

742-22-1 1 EEOAAADA Institution
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Quick Tips on Dealingwith Allergies OBITUARY rVnsWVf Iwl Wwl ISVBSI WP ISfvSVSSI nNKmf m

Thelma Anderson fmmwGStmMore than 35 million Americans suffer from allergies. We Mteese, sniffle, and swell op bacMK of the particles in the ci a
air we breathe,and if left untreated, these symptoms can lead to other problems tike asthma Allergy symptoms make us

rxhauted. but because we're congested we can t sleep unless we're sitting op. In general, we just feel awful But mere are J Burial wm held in the City of Lei Ceftetaryeatertfce laHiUllni f
somethings we can do to easeour suffering; following are somequick Hps from the American Association for Respiratory Care BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTsWRrorV SnutBPlatesPuaeraJDimctari.
that will help you deal with allergies 1 . Daring the height of pollen season,try to stay indoors with the air conditioning on a

Ms. Andersonoeaeedon Sowky, Man 23. 2001.
much as possible to reduceexposureto the allergen that bother you 2. If you must go outside during adverseconditions, try to

Born My lOr W toUttMMd, IVnts, ahamniti Hta
do m only in the early morning or late evening. During midday pollen and spores are at their highest, so consider wearing ;

SkaSchool, and kter graduated from Plr tat High Softool now to
.papermask specially if you will be doing yard work. 3 Avoid common irritants like smoke, dust. smog, fumes, aerosol spras
cold air. and excessive humidity. 4. Keep your resistance to allergens high by he-li- ng properly and getting ample rest 5 and lived there until herdeath.

Help your doctor find the allergens affering you by keeping a record of the activities and events that accompany your allergic A daughter,LaTlthaAnderson, precededherhi daaftJt.

s.mptoms 6 Keep a current list of the medications and dosesyou are taking for your allergies 7 1 earn how cub drug Survivors include two daughters,Danish. Wiltonof Lubbock, TtxaJ end ItJtha

works and be aware of the possible side effects ofeach one 8. Do not stop taking or - hange the dose of a dnig without litst Andersonof Amarillo, Texas; two brothers,Daniel Johnsonof Amarillo, Tines and
contacting your doctor ) If you miss taking a dose of medication, take it a soon as you realise the and plan to take Freddie Andersonof Lubbock, Texas; a sister, loan Barnet. of Amarillo, Texas, and a
'the next doseat the iciommendedtime mten.il do not lake a double dose to make up for the omitted one 10 ( h k with ui

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal special friend. JosephFinch.
doctor before taking an over er remedy that might interfere with prescription drugs you are taking tot om ilh teirs

pi

PhysiciansNetwork Services
announces,effectiveApril 2, the relegationof

Patti Hood,M.D. & RobertMartinez, CFNP

Patti Hood, MEfc PhD
Parkway Community iHaltli Center

406 Martin Luther King, Jr. itivd. Lubbock,TX
8am-5p- Monday throughFriday

Call 767-974-4 tosclduleanappolntrnent

If you arecurrently seeing Dr.Hood,yourmedical

twoords Hl besentto theParkway location.
i iflrtii iiiiiii i,

RobertMartinez, CFNP
FrredomSquareComnnfttky Iftalth 3ter

1301-SOt- h Street, Suitfil Lubbock, ,

8am-5p- Monday ttaeogli Friday .
762-359- 7

If you arecurrently seeingMr. Martinez faryour
healthcare,your medical recordswill besentto the

new FreedomSquarelocation at Suite8.
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Children'sHealthAlert
Children's Nosebleeds- Rarely a

Causefor Alarm
By Dr. John HellerstmH

Noeableafcare common in children, They canbescarybut they're

rarefy dana.argue. If your ohfld getsa necebleei',stayoalnt, andhelp

yew child sk auiatly. Gentry pinch the end ofHie neseshutfor ten

minutes and,afterwardc, try te keenthechild a inactive acpecalbk

A common causeof nosebleedsis very dry air in the home causedby central

air conditioning and heating. Ifs a good ideato humidify your child's room

with a vaporizerif thenosebleedpersists.

is important to call your doctoror go to the emergencyroom if.

1
. Your child getsa nosebleedastheresultof a blow to theheador s fat'

2. You areunableto stop the nosebleed.

3. Nosebleedsarefrequentor they last longerthanfifteen minutes.

4. The nosebleedcausesyour child to havedifficulty breathing.

5. The nosebleedsstartor occur more frequency)tt(t afteryour child

hasbeguntaking a newmedicine.

6. There a foreign objectstuck in your child's nose.

The ClwMraareH&m AfcK is preeentadasa iyaMc sendeeaythis

with cMljraali hartfc teawincifor tit a astaii ar

CaM few laatfaaaatevaiajiaiy.

JotmHoUarttedt MP, FAAP, ar theUcma$t
Ql Hut (Mtrw't umrM Prtgim.
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Monday, April 16

Oral CancerScreening
9MAM-4P- M

Covenant Health System
CommunityServices

412222nd Place
725-657- V

Assistance
Available

aaaaaaBBmaaM i

Tuesday,April 17

Clinical BreastExams
andBreastCancer

4 - 7PM
University Medical Center
Dimensions
901 KnoxviHa Avenue
743-43-

Financial Assistance
Available

ClinicalBreast
5 - 7PM
JoeArlington CancerCenter

from 410224thStreet
725-797- 7

4to CoattoAttend Please
ZeH anappokitment

i

Breast
19AM -- 1 PM
CovenantHealth System
Byrvri MsrtmAdvanced

Periling Lot
S2ndi Avems Q.

Financial Assistance
veilsbla

aaataaanaaf LWayusjlBUf

9'7PM
Comprehensive

BreastCanter
Enterfrom 410224th
725-790- 8

SS5

AT ALL the bemtfitsyou'll re)csrvt with Goldem Promise

lift insurancepolicy:

Your fsmily will rtcefva cafh to psy for medicalbilk, funtril expens,
and unpaid bills.

Your pramiums remain level for the rest of your life.

Your policy will not be canceled.

Your, policy will bijjjd cashvalue becauseifs whole Insurance.

(Of courSe, all these benefits are contingent upon premiumsbeing paid

in a timely manner.)

Golden Promise is so easyto apply for. Justanswersix simple health

questions.Don't leaveyour family worried about how they'regoing

make endsmeet. Call today for information ajpout Golden Promise

life insurance.
'

'JAMES SYKES "
2413. E. STREET

LUBBOCK, TX 79403
806-765-90- 10

KB ShenandoahLife
IBM INSURANCE COMPANY

Goldan Promfwi: Forms 8, L-- 1 01 8, and U 01 Form provkks Bmfted

dethbarwfit In th first two policy yearsand ic not available In Arkansas, Missouri. North Carolina,

Pennsylvania,South Carolina, andWstVfrtnte. The benefit paid In the event of suicide during first

two policy yeanmaybe limited to thepremiumspaid less any loan balance.

FORM 5080-79- 9

In observanceof Minority CancerAwarenessWeek,April 16-2- 1

Day andeveningscreenings! Financialaid available! Pick screeningyou're interestedin and call thenumber

listed for screeningto makean appointment.For more information, pleasecall 725-657- 9.

Office

Financial

IH aaaWSIffiilll jKlWSEffl

Screening

Exam

Enter

lor

baoeerSoreefdns

TechnaiOfyCtntsr

77W57I
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Arlington

Street

LOOK

will

life

to

more
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Wednesday,April 18

Educaticn- 1VhyAre
CancerScreenings
Important te Yen?"

Nean
SouthwestCancer Center
Maggie Trajo Center
3200 Amherst
743.1800
No Coat to Attend

BreastCancerScreening
9AM-4P- M

CovenantHealth System
CovenantFamily

Healthcare Center
Parking Lot

302 N. University
72S.0579

financial Asatetance
Available

El

i

Thursday,April 19

Men: ProstataScreening
Women:PelvicExam

M

SouthwestCancerCanter
ChatmanClinic

2301 CedarAvenue
743-18-

No Coetto Attend

BreastCancerSonenhsg
(Clinical BreastExams
Available Aha)

AM-- 4 PM
CovenantHealth System
CommunityHearthCenter
of Lubbock Parking Lot

1302 Broadway

725SI7J
FinancialAssistance
Available

Friday,April 20

Education "Why Are
CancerScreenings
importantta Yen?"

Neon
SouthwestCancerCenter
Mae Stflimons Center
23rd andOak
743.1800
No CoattoAttand

ClinicalBreastExams&

PspSmears
9AM-4P- M

TTUHSC WellnessCllnlo

37ih andAvenue A

7472102
Rnanolal Assistance
Available

BreastCanterSereenkg
9AM -- 4PM
CrjyMint HMlft ytei
TTUHf Dwelt CiWc

ParktofLjt
37tnamJAvaw A

728171
faimoWAwWenee
AvadaMa

n



HP Editorials CemmsnU OpiniensHT
vibv rirvm tpiri tv. To rFSAR CHAVK- THIS N 1 HAT wants to lake this oppoitumtv and say

CONORATS to the committee who was RESPONSIBLE for the 'TRIBUTE TO CESAR CHAVEZ program last

Saturdayafternoonat the Arlan Park and then St Josephs Activity Center IT WAS VERY WEEI DONE' THIS N

THAT hopesthe YOUNG PI.OP1 E presentwill understandmore about the life of CESAR CHAVEZ as well as the

late Dr Martin Luther King. Jr and Rosa ParksMl were VIVIL RIGHTS LEADERS who wantedto make AMERI-

CA h much better place for us THANKS COMMITTEE for a job well done The PARADE THRU THE COMMU-

NITY was very worthwhile
A WELL DESERVED AWARD' THIS N THAT SALUTES the recipient of the 2001 CesaarCheve Spirit

Award RICHARD LOPEZ for his many hours of hard work in the community He received this award during the

annual CESAR CHAVEZ PROGRAM last Saturdayafternoon His wife-n- d son were presentfor the occasion CON-ORAT- S

RICHARD LOPEZ for all that you do for those w ho are less fortunate in our community regardlessof

thatrraccotcolor He is the executivedirector of the GUADALUPE ECONOMIC SERVICECENTER.

A 0OOD PIECE OF WORK! THIS N THAT is proud of the work deneby MAYOR WINDY SITTON in

'awing that th City of Lubbock wilt have an opportunity to MOVE FORWARD ON THE LAD LAKE ALAN

mmY HinTBTT ah haabeca ranraaetitinsthe City Council for severalmonthsand was able to bring It together

4att waakA VERT GOOD TOBCSOPWORK. MAYOR SITTON!
CALLS COMING ABOUT DRUG HOUSES! THIS N THAT has been receiving many cans01 aooui

itt mrimr. nntm tviTtcmfc i-- vim if thia mallv TRUE wi want the nublic know that we will be
'9JSnli VIoWBVHMI' VAUU ntSUiMM lit wc - i
tbatfk ntBlisltinf thoselocation! This cannotcontinue in our areabecauseit is just wrong for this kind of activity to

happenht ttir maof tkt ejty How that arepartsof the city with the sameallegedproblem but this areaof the city"

0t tolarata it fay HUM! tbert wilt Itt more on theseallegeddrug houses

KID5 HAVIWO FUN! THIS N THAT observedyoung people in an cmick euvj nummu
last Saturdaymornitf at the a CMATMAN CLINIC The wind was blowing and it was rather cool but the young

peoplehad a wonderful time Just showswhat good things can happenin our community The young people really

had a wonderful time HAVE YOU VISITED A SCHOOL YET! THIS N THAT is still enfouraging

1I of yo to visit one of our schools in our community. Why not do this if you haven't already done it yet You

know When our kids see US it tendsto makethem want to do a much better job in school... So if you can GOBY

A SCHOOL THIS WEEK You know it won't be long before school is out So let's get busy before that last dajujfc

school comes
PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "LIFE is so short VERY BEST we canbefore it s too late !

GETTING COMMENTS ABOUT MLK BLVD! THiS N THAT hasreceivedTELEPHONE CALLS about

How rough it is driving down MARTIN LUTHER KING BLVD. between EAST 19TH & EAST 24TH STREET

Hopefully somethingwill be done to make the road smoother in the near future As one citizen said "THE ROAD

ROUGHER NOW THAN IT WAS BEFORETHEY (CITY) BEGAN TO FIX IT." There may be somethingin that

comment. OUTREACH PRAYER BREAKFAST REACHING OUT THIS WEEK! THIS N THAT has noticed that

the membersof the
OUTRFACH PRAYER BREAKFAST ARE REACHING OUT in the community this week with their pro-

gram "THE POWER OF PRAYER" which will be held at Lyons ChapelBaptist Church April 6 & 7, 2001 Why

not go by and hearwhat the WORD is about

k -

191

seyour
hasplacesto go

thingsto do.

BBBBBBaaaaiBaaBaBaBBBBBKiih frBMSB8HalBl
BBBBaaaBBaaBTHaEBBBHKltt ' ifniMMHBsTBBCBBwaHSBjaHsnaBnnBBnBBBiak anMte. - - 'iMHBtSBBnnnaBl
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aBaaBBpavBBaiaBBRSBKriBaBvtf BaflBaaaanSlaBBBBaBBaBoBaBaHaBBaaBaaaMaBatai. HililBfH
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It tui be hat d Keeping up with kids then days From ftW UT04 on

t idiy to soi er on Saturdays,your uds havemore thing! to do

than you dw Well, almost That why at th UMC CWWrn'

HftipiU w do nochmgb it provid chNdnm with wcatlant

healthcare It's why we're th only Chlldrn' Miradt Network

hospiul I', the i egion And iti why to many kids un tha go com to
us for u aum ftacaus at UMC ((ids comaftrtt.

-- Afar

This Way for Black Empowermentbt dt.lt. f.ii
ScareTacticsandSchoolChoice

There is an equation that has

emerged out of decadesof political
struggle that is considered virtually invi-

olable. That equation is the one made

between the interests of the Black and

Latino communitiesand the public
school system. In other words, the equa-

tion is that if you're a Black or Latino

parent, your child's future is inextrica-

bly bound up with the public schools.
And any effort to change that rystem is

to bejjgerded with suspicion and con-

tempt.
In many respects,this equa

tiotLmak
cWboi

oile

3
i

ls complete sense.The public
system was the battleground for

of the most key confrontationsin
Civil Rights Movement, where some

us andor some of our parents
larched and sat-i-n and protestedand

boycotted.We struggledhard to make
the. Supreme Court'sdecision that sepa-

rate wtujKX equal a reality in the public

schoolsJin many cities the fight went
beyondmere integration to a fight for
quality education and communitycon-

trol. These were critical battles in which

parentsand the community joined
together tomake the public schoul sys-

tem the launching pad for black and
Latino enrichment and upward mobility.

The effort
to vest our children'sfuture in the pub-

lic school system was intended to be a
part of an overall thrust to end poverty.

Instead, chronic poverty became institu-

tionalized along with the poverty indus-

try, which thrives politically and finan-

cially off of the continuation of poverty.

The public schools and education policy

becamemore and more of a political
football used to establish power basesof
one kind or another. The teacher's

,
Work TexasSenate Right on Track

t 4 n
When I was elected to

serve as Lieutenant Governor by the
Texas Senate in December,my goal
was to bring order, efficiency and
leadershipto my role as presiding
officer without the personal
statewide agentsTexans normally
expect from their officials in Austin.
After aJIrjlduaarole as
Lieutenant' Governor and Senator is
unique without the historical prece-

dent that often guides government in
unchartedwaters.

Midway through the bienni-

al legislative session, I am pleased
to report that the work of the Senate
in 2001 is on schedule.Although
many capitol insiders feared the
decennialchore of redisricting
would meana legislative logjam, w.e

have beenable to get down to the
business of serving Texans even
more quickly than last session.

Budget issueshave taken
center stage with enormous legisla-

tive ant public support for a state
health insuranceplan for Texas
teachers, efforts to expand medical

unions, which vehemently opposed the

community control movement of the
1960's, made their peacewith the main-

ly Black leaders of that movement, and

regained control of key aspectsof edu-

cation policy.
But while all this politicking

was unfolding, our schools began to
decline. Efforts at modernizationwere

grossly under-funde-d. Curriculum reno-

vations focusedon the introduction of
multi-culturalis- but the fundamental

weakness in the prevailing educational

approach one based largely on acquir-

ing knowledge or information, rather
than developing the capacity to learn

were never addressed.As incidents of
anti-soci-al behavior increasedin the
communities in responseto continuing

poverty and political disempower-men-t

violence in the schools
increttsed, too.

Parentsbegan to seek out
alternatives.The movement for school

choice mushroomed around the country

and was irJofctified initially as a conserv-

ative and whitephenomenon,yet it

becameapparent to many of us who
were pro-scho- ol choice, that the most
significant baseof support for school
choice was among Black and Latino
parents.A poll conductedby the Joint
Center for Political and Economic
Studies last year found that 57 of
Blacks support vouchers. Among Black

parents,the rate of support was 74.
Macks and whites agree that education

is the most important '"sue fac'.ng the
country, hut Black people are much
more likely than whites to think that
public schoolsare getting worse than
whites are.And with good reason.

The National Assessmentof

is
caie to more uninsured children, pay
raises foj our prison guards who
have betn overlookedoften in our
criminal justice system, and pay
raises for our state social workers
who are on the front lines protecting
abused and neglectedchildren, our
elderly, and other Texas who cannot
care for thomselves-Uaftfujial-- i

area'stUMtt SeouslyTffirWfTOlJy
shortages and high employe
turnover rates.

Road construction and
other transportation needs are other
areas that have capturedthe atten-

tion of senators who are well aware
of the need to improve the Texas
highway system and relieve the traf-

fic congestion that is choking 60
many part of our state. Proposalsfor
more toll roads and other funding
methods are percolating in the
Capitol along with plans to improve
the safety of commercial trucks that
have surged through Texas since the
North American Free Treaty
Agreement went into effect in 1994.

Criminal justice reform is another

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvertising Rtprestntativ

Black Resourcts,Inc.
231 W. 29th StrMt, Sultt 1203

. NawYork, N.Y, 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
Th Southwett Digest is an newspaperserving the
Lubbock, Weet Tawss, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartieJfysupportingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes be wrong without
regard to party pontics.

Devoted the Industrial. Educational, Social, Political, and
Economics!AdvancementofAfrican-America-n People.

We may be critical ol somethings that arewritten, but, at leastyou
wm havethesatisfactionof knowing theyaretruthful andto thepoint

Peoplewtl react to that which is precise,andwe wMpubsehthese
articlesaspredeefyandfactually asht hjmanfy poeeibk). vVewHalSQ

give credit andrespectto those who eradoing good things for the
Lubber Area art thepeople. Waw be ornicel of tnosewho eranot
doingas theyhavesaid they would, andthis, wetNr. Is fat.

So. this Is our resolution to you. feet trw at any time to osi this
ofUce for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that Is of concernto you.'

This la note sheetmadeto chastiseor vlay. This is a
new&papermadsto educateandnot to agitate

The opinions expressed by guest ookjmns or editomts ere not
necessarily the opinions of the pubssrmseditorsor those of the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures arewelcomebut the pLtisehen
are not responsible to return artidea unites a
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p.m. the weekofpublication.
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$20.00 peryear $UM ayeer

Educational Progressreports that the
average Black 17 year old is four years

behind his while counterpart in math
and five yearsbehind in science

And yot, with all of this data,

and with all of this outcry on the part of
parents,the institutional opposition to
school choice in particular to vouch-

ers is ferocious. Black Democratic
Party elected officials oppose any effort

to introduce schoolteachersvehement-

ly, in spite of the fact that the majority

uf theirconstituentswant them. The
Edison School project in New York an
experiment with privatisation of five of
the most distressedpublic schools in the

city has met with doggedresistance.
For its part, the Bdison School manage-

ment, severely and somewhat arrogantly
misjudged the intensity of the establish-

ment opposition in New York, and failed

to go to those independent Black leaders

such as myselfwho have the capacity to

createan environmentamong parents
where an Bdison option can be consid-

ered on the merits. Instead,you have
Black Democrats busily scaring parents

into thinking that any questioning of the

public schools and any effort to intro-

duce alternatives will result in the col-

lapse of educational opportunity for
their kids.

Part of what the right over
school choice reveals is That The mak-

ing The educationpolicy is so utterly
politicized that we cannotdebate these

issueson the merits of what's best for
the kids. The politicians' criteria is how

it impacts on the Democrats and
Republicans, the unions and the balance

of political power, that is wrong. We

must do somethingabout that kind of
partisan manipulation of sodal policy.

of
mil nni(V

independent

to

propaganda

issue that is getting the statewide
attention it deserves.A bill giving
prisonersthe right to requestDNA
testing on biological evidence
passed the Senate in February by a
unanimousvote. Over important leg-

islation under considerationwould
guaranteeindigent defendantsthe

senators are working on would give
Texasjuries the option of sentencing
criminals to life in prison without
tho possibility of paiole as an alter-

native to the deathpenalty.
The Senatealso has been

working dil'gently on election and
campaign reform and recently
passeda bill that would reform
Texas election law to ban the use of
punch card ballots and mechanical
voting booths and replace those anti-

quated systemswith new technology
that would be phased in equally
throughout Texas counties.Among
other changes designed to improve
fairness and accountability in our
election system, the bill also
requires political candidatesto
report more detailed information to
the Texas Ethics Commission and
lowers the min'mum amount on
campaign contributions and expens-

es that must be reported to the state.
Once the current session

ends on Memorial Day, preparations
for the nexi one will begin. And dur-

ing the interim I firmly believa the
Legislature needs to readdressone
of tho toughest issues the
Legislature has ever had to tackle
public school finance.

The recaptureplan Texasis

using today was passed in 1993 to
get our public schools out of court
while avoiding a state income tax
This stop-ga- p strategy,which was
designed to bring more equity to the
state'ssystemof school finance, was
never meant to be anything more
than a quick remedy to addressa

critical problem, and crrrent data
shows it is approachingthe end of
Us useful life. Texas House Speaker
Pete Laney agrees with me, and we

plan to appoint a joint commission
to study new ways the uatecan fund
public schools in the future that will
be fair and equitable and remain
legal under the TexasConstitution-us-ing

the valuable time before the
next legislative session to give this
important issue thecareful time.and
attention it deserves.

As LieutenantGovernor, I

am proud of the members of the
Texas Senate. They continue the
time-honor-ed tradition of working
ISM on the issuesour state is facing
wnle keeping the best interestsof
all Texans close to heart. There is

truly no greater honor than to be
chosen to serve as Lieutenant
Governor by the men and women
Texan have elected to represent
them at their StateCapitol.



UniqueExhibit openat theNationalRanchingHeritageCenter
A new exhibit it the

National RanchingHeritage Center,

titled "From Within The Walls,"
focuses attention on the antiques
and artifacts from the museum and
historical park's authentic ranch
structures, with a unique twist.

The antiques combined
with history-base- d, fictional journal
entries that tell a story about the

I . Rights Movement
4. The , (title of Anita Baker's

first tc4o album; releasedin 1983)
9. Field, (Reggie While's

homefleW when he was with the
OnsenBay Packer's)

10. Sheroad one of her poams at
PresidentClinton's Inauguration

II. N.Y. Knlcks form or confer
13. Fahnio Lou , (civil rights

activist)
15. Band, (recorded the 1980

hit, Thke Your Time Do It Right)
16. Tiger Wood's tool of the trade
1 7. Sheand herSisterSarena are

dominating women'stennis
19. Dangerous , (inner city

dramastarringMichelle Pfeiffer)
21. 1998 movie starring Robert De

Niro as an intelligence agent
23. Groupwith the 2000 smashhit,

Bye, Bye, Bye
24. Manute , (formercenter for

the Washington Wizards)
25. DeepBlue , (L.L. Cool J

starredin this movie about
genetically altered sharks)

26. Medgar , (Civil Rights

activist thatwas assassinatedin
fom of his home)

28. The ; Song, (Marvin Oaye and
Tammi Terrell 1969 duet)

29. This, (movie starring De
Niro as a mob bossand Billy
Crystal as his therapist)

31. Popular magazinespecifically
designedfor women of color

33. SouthAfrican segregatedsystem
34. Formermemberof the band

Incognito that releasedhersolo
album in 1995

mm mm

antique, tne oeiKang mm me winer
and place them all into an authen-

tic, historicaltimeframe.
"The idea in suggesting

this exhibit was to focus attention
on our own antiques andartifactsto
show visitors and studentswhat
they don;t readily seeat the NRHC
from the outside looking in," said
Marsha Gustafson,associatedirec

Down
1. Bone , (movie starring Denzel

as acrippled murder investigator)
2. in SrooHyn, (Bddis Murphy's

1995horroitomedy)
3. Director of the 2000 movie

Bamboozled
4. The region of the United States

lying below the Mason-Dixo- n line
5. The 5th day of Kwanfcaa

6. He has turned the golf world
upside down

7. Author of the classic novel,
Invisible Man

8. Tim Duncan is a big manon this
NBA team

12. Any Sunday, (Pacino and
Jamie Foxx starred in this 1999
football movie)

14. Elliot, (she had the 1997 rap
album titled, Supa DupaFly)

18. Larry , (former standout
player for the NBA Cleveland
Cavaliers)

19. Sheand husbandBilly Davis Jr.

were membersof the group Fifth
Dimension

20. Their first hit was PushIt, (1987)
22. The Movement, (group

ed by W.E.B Dubois that
eventually becamethe NAACP)

24. Spears,(popular pop singer)
25. Zulu warrior and king that united

severalAfrican tribes in the mid
1800's

26. King Tut's homeland
27. Keanu Reeves andDennis

Hopper starred in this 1994 film
30. Rap group Ruff Ryders'first lady
32. Cooke, (he recorded the

classic 1957 hit, You SendMe)

varau, M.0 HmHtr

Eta M.D. Viuwidant

tor of tin NIkHC. "lift wanted
something special to offer dvrtng
our 25th anniversaryyear.

ine items wore DToegni
inside the DeVltt-Mall- et Visitors
(jenter iris winter not ntst tor peo-

ple to see,but so they could gain
knowledgeabout thosewho might
haveused thepiecesandthe times
in which they lived. The exhibit

fpuMlMttotts

These

for "

Is

-

Answers on page2

O KgHCf

ccted all

Harry M M.IGhaneour,

puvioss sftstgnt mso tnetr
to Hve life based on ranch-

ing in theWest "

Journal pages,or
boards,art written as if by an old
man watching cattle being loaded
into carsa he the
long trail drives of his youth; a wife

on her that
day as shepreparesfor a young
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For anduniqueAfrican-Americ- an productsandgifts,
visit ourweb siteatwww.itsablackthang.com.We offer awide
assortment of Black to fit your every need.
Candleholders,cups& mugs,boardgames,software,art &
sculpture, puzzles, posters,calendars,and more.

ie factsareclearlj
mis City Councir
I listening?

experts numerous independentstudiesthat concluded:

1. SECONDHAND SMOKE IS A HEALTH

2. THERE IS NO SAFE LEVEL OF TO
SECONDHAND SMOKE.

3. CHILDREN ARE AT THE RISK.

Becausewe care, we supportsmoke-fre-e

environments everyone.

our City Council listening?
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EXPOSURE

GREATEST

r
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house;young lovers facing the
prospectof World War i; and a cMM

anxiously waiting for home-mad-e

ice creamto freeze andmisunder-
standing the tetm "RoughRiders."

Otherentriesarewritten as

if they were a wife, unpacking in
her new half dugout and describing
the "landsickness"she andher bus-ban-d

had suffered; a young Spanish
boy snug in his bedwishing he did-

n't have to get up and go with the

burro to fetch water for his family
from the rain-swoll- en river; a moth-

er of six making her young daugh-

ter a party dressand remembering
her own once-sma-ll waistline;and a
black man, hearingof Texas gain-

ing statehoodand thinking, about
his desire for freedomand a better
life for himselfandhis wife.

In all, 24 story boardsffvt
the viewersa glimpse into ilia lives
of peoplerocking the baby cradle,
sitting on the courting couch,
sewing the rag rug, talking oft the
wall phonewith the party line
stretching the cowhide over the
chair bottom after a storm-induee- d.

cattlestampede,and more.
When possible,according

to Gustafson,the 'writer" is a real
person who lived or worked in die
buildings from which the antiques
was borrowed.

"For ftistance, Mary
Barron is depictedas authoringsev-

eral of the journal entries, as well
as managers of the XIT and
Matador ranches, who entered
accounts of the Blizzard at Matador
and cattle rustlerswho worked the
XIT's westernboundaries,"she

In addition to the story

runner oescnueum ibvuhm exmon
labels. Thesesell about tne piece,
mm what It Is made.Its aeeanduse.
The labels add yet anotherdimen-

sion to understandingdie antique
and itskimoitanco to to owners.

Another element of the
exhibit is an educationalpacket to
aid teachersof Texas History in uti-

lizing the antiquesand story boards
in telling students aboutevents in,
American and World history, tecb
nology changes,literatureand cul-

ture of the late 18th, and 19th an
dearly 20th centuries.Interested
teacherscan contact Stephanie
Or?, the. frllHCs nuuiafer of edu-

cation programs, to discuss tours
andobtaining thepackeranda bib-flojrap-hy.

HByen through the
NationalKahehlngHeritageCenter
la museum and historical park
(hat preservesthe architectureof
early ranch buildings, it was the
people wjio lived and worked in
those structureswho created the
legacy of the West," said Executive
Director Jim Pfluger. "This exhibit
is anotherway theNRHC preserves
and promotestheheritage."

"From Within The Walls"
may be viewed trough Nov. 9,
2001. The National Ranching
Heritage Center is locatedat 3121
4th Street in Lubbock. .Hours are
Mon- - Sat 10am to 5pm andSun

The Facility is cloaed
Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve,
ChristmasDay and New Year's
Day.
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All-st-ar health
insurancefor your

little all-sta-rs .
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With CHIP (Children's Health Insurance Program) and hospital careprovided by

UMC, you can coverall your children with a full-ran- ge of medical services

(including vision and dental) for less than the cost of their sports uniforms. It's a

major-leagu-e health insurance program with reasonablerates,just $18 or less a

monthper family. So enroll in CHIP from TexCere Partnershiptoday.

Call 722-leS-S today and getyour bases(and children) covered.

At IMC, you comefirst.
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Several ago. I spoke with my older sis
ter who was excited and impressedwith a master illusionist. David
Copperfield. She was presentat oneof his showsandspokeof how she
was impressedby his ability to play tricks on the eyes.

Some two thousandyearsago a miracle of miracles happenedin a
sepukher. Somethinghappenedin that sepuicherthat was not the work
of magic Jesusrose from the dead!

Of all personsof all ages who Jprve believsd that Jesus is the
Christ, our risen Lord, and Savior, apparently John was the first. In
reporting this event, however, he was not boasting. He did not even
give his name.Simply, andas a tntJfer of Tact, he stated thatthe "other
disciple" enteredthe tomb, "and Ijfc taw and believed."

What a faith! He saw and baueved. HU faith was bated on evi-

dence. He had known Jesut firsthand, had heart! Hit words, experi-
enced His love, witnessed His piracies. Now he stoodat the spot
where, the night before, the bd.dy of Jesut,taken from thecross, had
lain.

The grave-clothe- s were there, but they were without a body. The
tomb was empty. Empty, in spite of the imperial seal that had sealedit,
in spite of the Roman sqUUersthat had guardedit!

Now it was empty. Suddenly the truth broke upon John'scon-

sciousnesslike a flash of lightning. "Of coursethe tomb is empty; no
tomb cold hold the body of the Son of God!" All of the facts thatJohn

ytttKttk.
JOHN 14:2 ."JESUS SAID, IN MY FATHER'S
HOUSE ARE MANY MANSIONS: IF IT WAS
NOT I WOULD HAVE TOLD YOU. I GO TO
PREPARE A PLACE (HOME) FOR YOU. AND
IF I GO AND PREPARE A PLACE FOR YOU, I

WILL COME AOAIN, AND RECEIVE YOU
UNTO MYSELF; THAT WHERE I AM. THERE YE MAY BE ALSO.

I LOST MY PRECIOUS MOTHER MOTHER POLLIE
THOMAS: IS WITH THE LORD, SHE WAS ONE THAT LOVED
GOD; WITH ALL HER MIND, SOUL AND HEART.

JOHN 8:12, JESUSSAID, I AM THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD:
HE THAT FOLLOWETH ME SHALL NOT WALK IN DARKNESS,
BUT SHALL HAVE THE LIGHT OF LIFE.

THE STROKE: IT KEPT HER DOWN FOR 8 MONTHS; AND
THEN SHE WAS GONE;THE LORD JESUS: HE WAS STANDING IN
HEAVEN'S DOOR; TO WELCOMEHER HOME.

ACTS 7:56, BEHOLD(LOOK), I SEF. THE HEAVENS OPENED,
AND THE SON OF MAN(JESUS) STANDING ON THE RIGHT
HAND OF GOD.

I BELIEVE SHE SAID, I CAN SEE THE EVER SO BRIGHT
LIGHT SHINE; I FEEL IN MY SPIRIT;- - IT MUST-B- E ABOUT GOING
HOME TTME

SHE SAID.I HAVE NEVER BEEN SO HOMESICK!!!
SHE SAID, LORD: THERE IS TROUBLE IN THE WORLD OF

FAMILIES, AND THIS IS WHERE THE LOVE IN ITS RICHES; SUP-

POSETO BE.
THERE IS THE MOTHER AGAINST HER DAUGHTER;

FATHER AGAINST HIS SON; THE DEVIL IS BRINGING HIS HATE;
AND POURING IT ON EVERYONE.

MATTHEW 24:12,12,JESUSSAID, AND THEN MANYHALL
BE OFFENDED, AND SHALL BETRAY ONE ANOTHER, AND
SHALL HATE ONE ANOTHER. AND BECAUSE INIQUITY SHALL
ABOUND, THE LOVE OF MANY SHALL WAX COLD.

CHRISTTEMPLE CHURCH OFGODIN CHRIST CHOIR
WILL SPONSORSPECIALPALM SUNDAY SERVICES

The Christ Temple Church of God in Christ will sponsorspecial Palm
Sunday services witha musical on April 8, 2001. Services will began at
3:30 p. m. Special music will be featuredby the Christ Temple Combined
Choirs, Ms. Rosemary Sampson.Special guest will be Gary B union.
Also other local talent will participate.

For further information, contact Ms. Myrta Haynes at (806) 741-146-6.

Elder W. Da"id Haynes is pastor.
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Thank God, and thank John, that evidencehas been preservedtor
us. committed to writing by the apostle, written, as ho himself says,
that we may believe "that Jesusis the Christ, the Son of God. and that
believing might have life though his name. " John would not live for-

ever on earth, but the written word would live; aiid that word is ade-

quateto producefaith in the heart of the fine who will receive it. Jesus
himself inferred as much. In his .priestly prayer for His disciples, He

included a prayer for us also! Hear His wot ds;."Neither pray I for
these alone, but for them which shall believe on me through their
word" (John 17:20).

I do not know about you, but I do not need a special revelation
from God in order to believe in His Son. A specialrevelation was what
the rich man in Hades desired for his brothers back on earth, so that
they might be sparedhit torment. He wanted Lazarus to be sent back
from death to warn them. But Father Abraham saidto him, "If they
hearnot Mosesandhe prophets,neither will they be persuaded,though
one rose from the dead" (Luke 16:31) In other words, if one will not
hearJohn and the otherNew Testamentswriters, what kind of miracle
or what Heavenly; vision is going to be convincing?

The empty tomb was no illusion. John knewthat and thoseof us

whojiave been "born again" know this. The forcesof evil my have
taken away our Lord, but we know where He is. He is risen! We
believe ana we still testify to His resurrection by our pursuit of holi-

nessand by defending our faith with holy boldness.

SHE SAID, I HAVE NEVER BEEN SO HOMESICK!!!
SHE SAID, LORD, THERE IS SO MUCH TROUBLE IN THE

CHURCH; AND IT LOOK LIKF ITS GETTING EVER AND EVER SO
WORSE.

2 THESSALONIANS 2:3, LET NO MAN DECEIVE YOU BY
ANY MEANS: FOR THAT DAY SHALL NOT COME, EXCEPT
THERE COME A FALLING AWAY FIRST, AND THAT MAN OF SIN

BE REVEALED, THE SON OF PERDITION.
SHE SAID, LORD, I HAVE KEPT YOUR WORD; AND I M

READY FOR MY CROWN; LORD, I M TIRED IN THIS OLD
BODY(81 yrs); I WANT TO LAY IT DOWN.

JAMES 1:12, BLESSED IS THE MAN THAT ENDURETH TEMP-

TATION: FOR WHEN HE IS TRIED, HE SHALL RECEIVE THE

CROWN OF LIFE, WHICH THE LORD HATH PROMISEDTO THEM
TfiAT LOVE HIM.

SHESAID, I HAVE NEVER BEENSO HOMESICK! !!

SHE SAID, LORD, I CAN SEE MY FAMILY GATHERING; NO
ONE'S OLD OR SICK NO MORE AND I LIKE THAT: MY LONE-

SOME heartis cmmMMtiT Amum qpmteum
1 CORINTHIANS 155547,DEATH IS SWALLOWED UP IN

VICTORY. O DEATH, WHERE IS THY STING? O GRAVE, WHERE
IS THY VICTORY? THANKS BE TO GOD,WHICH GIVETH US THE
VICTORY THROUGH OUR LORDJESUSCHRIST.

AND THE LORD SAID: WELL DONE: GOOD AND FAITHFUL
SERVANT; COME TO THE LORD; I KNOW THY WORKS; IT WAS

FOR ME: YOU'VE BEEN WORKING EVER SO HARD!!!
REVELATION 14:13b, BLESSED ARE THE DEAD WHICH DIE

IN THE LORD FROM HENCEFORTH: YEA, SAJTH THE SPIRIT,
T-- AT THEY MAY REST FROM THEIR LABOURS; AND THEIR
WORKS DO FOLLOW THEM.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR
ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY B.J.
MORRISON,lll, YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS!!!

CarterChapelC.M.E. Church
420 North MLK Blvd.
Lubbock,Texas79403

(806) 747-464-0

2ndAnnual Spring
Revival

April 9-1- 3, 20017 pm Nightly

Guest Evangelist:RevJ&ertraadM. Baily, EE

Pastor

Bibleway BaptistChurch
Mt. Pleasant,Texas

ComeandExperiencePowerful singing, Prayingand
Preacltlng

Rev. ChristopherU. Neul, Sr. - Pastor

Coml Join usatwe sing for Joy to theLord;

help us shoutaloud to therock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch
2102 SautfctMt Drtvt Lubbock Tocof 79404

I
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The SouthwestDigest's low Cost Want Ads Work Ha rd For You Guaranteed!

"the newspaperof today wrth and ideals for the 90'sand beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the ppople.in mind

you since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name .

Address.

City

State.

Serving

Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN

Tif" ORGAN

O ROFUS

M ARTINEZ

Your Unlroyal, Miction & DFGoodrioh Deaior.
' Break& CompleteAuto

1414AvenueL Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

Walter'sAutomotive
Overhauls,Tuneups, Brakes, Air Conditioning

All work guaranteed.All Makes, Models, Cars

and trucks. FREE pick-u- p, 8 delivery

(806) 763-742-7

Been a Business in EastLubbock since1966-Sa-me ProfessionalService

JamesWhite
Walter White
JonnieJones

Service

Handyman

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock,TX 79403

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almostany kind of woi&; ,

chauffeur, carpenter,yardman, cleanup &
haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,,

welding, cut lots, burglarybars fencerepairing,
painting, photography,andmanymore.

Working with God'stalents!!!
Matthew 25 : 1 4--2 1 , "BlessedHands

Call Billy B. J.Morrison, HI
806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-039-4

Elderly, Handicappedand PeopleofIov income.
Bring in the New Year with someoneyou can Jxustand
afford. Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls: formica
work, small plumbing and electrical work acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand carpentry. Will even run
errandsfor you if you can't get out. If there is
something we forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059- 4.

Hair Style

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-189-7 744-505-0

1716E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

MARY

We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

Medical

STOP worrying about how you can't

get HIVAIDS and othersexually

transmitted diseases,and find out

how vou can!

iBjfrHout
eIieIbeIbeIbeIbeIbeIbHeIbeIbeIbm - - -

CommunityOutreach
23rd Street

(806)

HTV Prevention Education
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling
Pood Pantry Closet

Iraani House Transitional Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00a.m. - 3:00 jurT

"Real ChangeTakesPlace From The Inside Out!"

Look for Our Ad on page 1 2 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Covenant23fe:
HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Properties"

806762-587- 7

806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalService

Davis, MBA

1409
Texas79405

'
a.m. -
thru

Free
Daily

Remember

New ly ,

Om)flictethcHiWoryofAfrka

mifcis wTllkm.

Call; 806.747J429 ;

A... .5.

, Rental
HILL - President

Ofc
Fax

J&(D (Productions
Professional Consulting
Embtoidcry
Commercial Photography

Consultant

Pharmacy

Lubbock,
744-86- 33

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation Accounts

flPCS&PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
IC0MPENSATI0N

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Opsn:
Monday Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 Avenue A

Personal

l

Confidential Testing
Support qjoups

Clothes

Living

Bekomiletl

Americans

hLottwctTexa
aMiimstf

QtOafjoawnow!

"Affordable
STEPHANIE

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

Bright Ideas Business
CreativeWear s Silk ScreenPrinting
Picture This & Personal

Regji
Business

9 7 p.m.

A

Ilurry!

&

806-778-35-61

806-795-91-64

Regji$msn.cora

Charge

765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

At
Jk Nation's Top Centerfold

mk 4 Mm MocUl & Adult VicUo Stan
1 a"& MT MAWT NOUN Myn tenjMjKflJfc ' WWLU POWB1TIC MUM

HiT?Vhfe3lHl TWo for TUmmdmym
SjmBMb 2 covers for r 2 $kmk Olnntt for 1

InternetSecrets!
Learn how to take control of

anothercomputerover the Internet!

ext. 1566
$2.99permin.
Mustbel8yrs.

Serv--U (519) 645-543- 4

ttrivu tobetptwy immuMk firm belief tfcsi att w )W wtaeji
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FoodGasStore

infix

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GASV- 4

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let beyour. Lottery Headqucrters

Lots Tickets. Lots Winners.

tmiii 19th & mlk & E9Q&J&1

lllll

us
of of

34th & P '

COOKWiVR-E- We stopeddoing Dinner
Parties! Have Beautiful new 17-pie- ce set
left! Heavy, Brilliant Surgical Stainless
Steel 100 waterless! was $1749.00,
Now $439.00!Lift time warranty

-4628

mmm

adtokhnof
LubbockRadio PagingSenhe, Ino

Paging Service
InboundOrder
Taking
Live Answering
Service

WmaBm

STENOCALL

Established

prf

24Hcur
CommunicationCenter
Vc4ceMtt
Ceiiula- - Acthetion's

Way Radio's

9IB
STENOCALL Todayl

762-081-1

ISSAveJ Lubbook,TX
www.stenooaH.oom

Nothing helps
community like

teamwork.

American CelluCXrHetwi&rk

FtmCellularPhone
Low MttMicft wHMn ContinentalUnitsxl States
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TramCammnkmCarter,lac
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FRECellularPhom
FREEWabsfceDesign
FREE InternetService

Call usToday for Details!
791-36-82

Solvingyourcommunicationneedsoftommorrow,today!
LUBBOCK - 791-369-2 LEVEL LAND - 897-292-3

4210--D 50TH ST. rx)NDrnoNs call detahs 8TH

(This is a series of stories which will give the citizensa close look at their city government,
namely; its origin, function, every and other important matters. information was
supplied by the TexasMunicipal League(TML) Tony Privitt, Lubbock Public Information

We have run the Mayor of Lubbock. Now we will be in a series featuringeach Head. We

have follow the sequencewith District I, and continuing throughDistrict 6.

The city council, along with the mayor, conductsbusiness, performsceremonial listens to
boardsand commissions'icporis. and acts on the information presentedto them. The city council also hires
the city manager, cit attorney and cit secret.it as required by the Lubbock City Charter.

Polic e Chief Ken Walker

Bin

Monday, April
2,3,4,5,9-- The annual Monterey
High School Noon Basketball
Tournament. Principal, Dr. Mike
Beonett several years ago
involve a number of students
who had nothing else to do their
lunch break, created this event.
This is a full-blow- n tournament,
timer, referees,eel However no
basketballplayer tor the school
are allowed to paititipate There
are back ect The tournamentis

appi.y for ST.

This
officer.)

duties,

Ave.

day
This

Ken his as

Chief for ofl

Lubbock in March 1994.

Saturdayevening,

Monday,

Development)

1001

department,

Department

Police Chief
Ken Walker

Walker position
Police

Chief Walker had 25
experiencein enforcement. 12

years he served as Police for the
McKinney. His initial law

enforcementcareerbeganwith the
Dallas County Sheriff's Department
He has also as detective,patrol
division commander several
positions for the of Addison.

Chief Walker earned his
Bachelorsand Masters in Business
Administrationat Abilene Christian
University at Dallas. He an
advancedcertificate an instructor's
certificate from Commission

Law Enforcement Officer
Standards Education.

Community

DunbarManhattan

Communicative

recognized

it f

enrolled in

Children'sHealth insuranceProgram(chip).
for only $18 month,

a family who knowsour treats
the all patients.Before CHIP,

thought option emergency
know someone

will be there
all our y

IS of
Dr. Jr.

AOIP is a network for organization engagedin an community-buildin- g approach to addressing root causeof all of ills among and similarly-suite- d AOlP's
overall objective, via this interorganization coalition, is to begin immediately to discrete communities within Black pride-installi- such Shinning

of that all therein not be to want to learn and productive of our ul but there will be a lessened or need,"
to abandonsupport for Black-le-d organizations that and other Black-owne- d businesses and entities, Black churches, eel. by integrating invading
the communities and and developed ( and for) other ethjntic

AOIP has a redemptive mission of completing the "unfurished work of Dr. King Jr." The information listedbelow about your organization (as best be on
what ' our group is doinc to help completed that

--- --

This is a public service of the Southwest We will your meeting dates, time place: specialactivities, annual meetings, ect. Anything else will he considered advertisement and will be
as such. Such as hand-bill- s, brochures, promotion, ect. this is necessarybecauseof the inflated cost of We have to pay our Therewill also be a charge for other

than news events. fipr more iafoimationabout gettingyour on thus page,call Eddie P. Richardson at 762-361- 2.

N AACP meetsevery
Mxi

beginning at 6:30pm
Smith Temple Church,
6508 P.

began

also

the

Lubbock Council

Sjumduy

1:00pm
SunmonsCommunity

Heightf NeighborhoodAssociation
Third Thursday of Each Month - 6:00pm
Mae Simmons Senior Citizens Center

Dunbar Alumni Associationwill not meet Saturday in
April Instead we will meet April 21st at 4:0U pm in our office at the

comei of East 27th Street. & All Dunbar High School
(Jiaduutes arc welcome.

played on the dates listedbegin
at 1 until 1:25pm.each in

the "OldaPox". is more t,

story than a sports
Contact person, Or. Mike
766-07)- 0

April 2 -
EC I program harly Childhood

will hold a special
program, Enhancing Services to
Infants and Children with Special

of the City
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City of
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City
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and

Texas
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and
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by
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COMMUNITY MEETINGS
Second

Mae Center

Second

Needs. The will be given
by Dr. Louis Rossetti, Professor
of Disorders at
the University of Wisconsin. He is
an international
authority on servicesof
I he Trogram s scheduled in tl.e
J Ay Gordon Room, CenterOffice,
162S 19th Street from
pm.
766-117-

r
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EveryTuesday Night

700pm
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ClassesParent
Parenting ConnectionGiven by BilHe Russell& Klnora Jones

Rftwliilgs Community Center 213 St. Wendsday March 5 30 pm WednesdayApril .

f :30 pm WednesdayApril 11, pm
Parkway Elementary 406 North Zenith Thursday March 29th, pm April 5, pm
Thursday April 12, pm Thursday April 1 9, pm
WStMttey Elementary 1W2 E 28th March , 6:30pm

Lubbock SchoolDistrict (LISD) News
Tuesday,April 3-- Ajuuul

Celebration Luncheon far the EC1

Wairm The svent will be held t
the Mclr urf Center, UMC
J 1:30 pm The featured speaker
will he Dr. Louis Rosetta (See
Above) Pastspeakershave includ-
ed First Lady Lauia iush.
has always been a specialprogram
becausefamilies children
Involved in the ECI-De- bt Program

CommunityMfttitngi
CQsSetithwMt

P.O. 2S53

children,

Lubbock Chapter
1st 1 pm

Ma Simmons Center,
Oak 8thSt.

Copper

Thursday

Monday

have shared witS the audience, hot
additional information ontuct
Laura Kender, 766-117- 2

Tuesday, April 3- - 1 he
Vnnual Lubbock Classioom
Teachers Association Pubhc
Relations Dinner. The event pays
tribute to teachersaad . .niwisira
tors through out the District. The

is scheduledfor 7 pro at the
Mclnturf Center, UMC Contact

To Unfinished Work

the
the

Luther

We would like to publish your monthly meetings. If you would Like for announcementto appearin this column,Thenpleasget it to us in writing mailing it to

DffMt
Bex

Lubbock,Tex 7408
Bring it to theSouthwestDigest office at 902East23rdStreet

SayAhhh!
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Complete
LutherKing

opened professional inordinately

Digest.
photos,

person,

Forgotten West
First & Third Monday
7:(K)

J. PattersonIJbrary

Education
40th 28th,

3:30
Ave. 5:00 3:00

3:00 5:00
26th

Independent

form

This

with

East

eveat

the by

person, Kay Ragus, 766-109- 9

Wednesday,April 4
LIBRARIANS DAY Tin is p.ut
ol National Library Week So hug
a libian.in I guess1 Coniaci per
son, ( ami Box, 76ft-113- 1

I l ida April 6 l uiuie
Solving Awards (eieinon). 9am,
Jay 'iordon RoombciiIu ' Office,
This event givespvvurus to par
dopantswho have qualified to
go to State, l ontact person,
Eddie Fitgerald, "?f6 148
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